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Term 2, Week 1, Thursday 6th May 2021
Important Dates to Remember
19.05.2021 - Year 5-8 Speech competition 11.00am
19.05.2021 - BOT Meeting - 5.15pm
27.05.2021 - Year 5&6 Far North Speech competition
28.05.2021 - Year 7&8 Far North Speech competition 
04.06.2021 - Teachers Only Day (No School)
24.06.2021 - Science Roadshow (Years 6,7 & 8)
30.06.2021 - School Production

Kia Ora Everyone!
Welcome back to term two. I hope you all had a restful and enjoyable term break.
Welcome to new students Olivia and Alexis Divitt who have joined Puriri Room, Charlie Harrison 
who has joined Manuka Room and Keita Harrison who has joined Nikau Room.  We hope you 
enjoy every day at Oruaiti School.

Netball
Our Saturday Netball teams start their competition in Kaitaia this weekend. A HUGE Thank You to 
Michelle who has organised all the teams. Thank You also to the parents who have agreed to help 
out with coaching, umpiring and managing these teams. Thank You also to Glen Bradbury who 
has supported us with the cost of registrations. Without all this amazing support we would not be 
able to have teams in this competition.

Outdoor Learning Space
Our outdoor Learning space (Kahikatea) is now 
completed. The drop down blinds were installed in 
the holidays so this space is now weather proof and 
surprisingly warm. All students will have the 
opportunity to use this space for different teaching 
purposes.

Production
This term is our production term! Teachers have worked hard writing the script and looking at how 
students will be involved in the production this year. Auditions are being held for some of the lead 
roles this week. If your child has shown an interest it would be great if you are able to spend some 
time with them to help read through the script before the final auditions are held on Friday.
If you have any skills you think we might be able to use to help with production (set design and 
building, costume making, face painting etc) please let your child teacher know.

Dojo Winners
Congratulations to the students who won the ‘Dojo’ 
draw for term one.
Each week the three students with the highest number 
of Dojo points (Points awarded for showing our school 
values) are put into a draw for a prize at the end of 
term.
Term one winners were:
Kowhai/Rimu/Puriri - Dayna Foster, Benjamin Fleming
Kauri/Totara - Tamara Errey, Alice Archibald
Manuka/Nikau - Kaylee Brown, Peter Robinson-Ryan
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ANZAC
Thank You to the students who represented Oruaiti School 
at  the ANZAC service in Mangonui. We had a large group 
of students who marched in the Parade. Camryn Wyatt - 
Logan and Beth-Ann Houtas laid a wreath at the 
Cenotaph on behalf of our school. 

Sore Throats/Sickness
We often find that in the winter students are more susceptible to colds and sore throats. As our 
public health nurse is involved in Covid 19 vaccinations she is not in our school to do throat swabs 
of students with sore throats. If your child has a sore throat please take them to your doctor for 
testing as Strep throat can lead to other health issues if not treated.
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Uniform
As we are now in term two and the weather is getting colder students are permitted to wear long 
sleeved skivvies or T shirts under their school polo shirts. These must be plain black or white.
Correct uniform for students is: Plain black shorts, skirts, leggings, tights, track pants or other long 
pants.
School polo shirt, with skivvie or T shirt underneath if required.
School polar fleece or sports jacket.
Black shoes.
Students may wear ‘non uniform’ rain jackets to and from school on wet days,
They may also wear black beanies, gloves and scarves to and from school when the weather gets 
very cold.

Speeches
Our school speech competition for students in years 5 - 8 will be held on Wednesday 19th May. This 
is so that our top students can be entered into the Far North competition by Friday 21st May.
Students have started working on speeches in class this week. However, as this is a very short time 
frame before our school competition we would really appreciate it if parents/caregivers could support 
students by working with them at home to further develop and practise their speeches.


